Due Date: October 13, 2010

Name: ______________________

PreQuiz 4 – How did all things come to be?
(p. 138-141; Questions 153-157)

Matching:
1. __C__ evolution
2. __E__ God's image
Review:
3. __H__ faith
4. __I__ triune
5. __B__ eternal
6. __D__ omnipotent
7. __G__ omniscient
8. __F__ omnipresent
9. __A__ holy
10.__J__ faithful

A) no sin
B) no beginning and no end
C) the false idea that life somehow started and gradually
developed into more complex forms of life over a long
time
D) all powerful
E) perfect holiness like God and knowledge of his will
F) present everywhere
G) all knowing
H)trust in God's promises
I) God is three persons (Father, Son, and Holy Spirit), but
one God
J) keeps his word

True/False:

Mark the true statements with a plus sign (+) and the false statements with a
(-) sign. Correct the false ones by changing or crossing out the italicized word or
words.
1. __--__ God created all things out of eternally existing matter (nothing).
2. __--__ God created all things in six ages of millions of years (six normal days).
3. __+__ God created all things by the power of his Word.
4. __--__ God created all things to evolve into higher forms of life (reproduce after
their own kind.
5. __+__ God created Adam and Eve in his own image.
6. __+__ God created Adam and Eve to be holy like he is.
7. __--__ God created Adam and Eve to serve the animals (rule over creation).
8. __+__ God created you in your mother's womb.
9. __--__ God created you only with a body (and soul).
10. __+__ You are a special and wonderful creation of God.
Review:
11. __--__ Faith knows and accepts God's Word but does not trust (and trusts) it.
12. __+__ Faith says, “Yes! God's Word is true!”
13. __+__ Faith fully relies on God.
14. __+__ Faith hangs on to God's promises.
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15. __--__ Faith is doubtful (sure) about what God says.
16. __+__ Faith rejoices to hear God's Word.
17. __--__ Faith treasures our earthly possessions (God's Word).
18. __+__ Faith feeds on God's Word by gladly hearing it and taking it to heart.
19. __+__ Faith calls God our Father because of what Jesus has done for us.
20. __+__ Faith says, “I believe in God the Father.”

Short Answer:

Fill in the blank with what God created on each of the days of creation

Day one: ____________________________________________(light/matter)
Day two: ____________________________________________(sky)
Day three: __________________________________________(sea/land/plants)
Day four:___________________________________________(sun/moon/stars)
Day five: ____________________________________________(birds/fish)
Day six: __________________________________________(land animals/man)

Fill in the Blank
Fill in the blank with the missing words. Look up the passages or page 4 of the
Catechism.

Genesis 1:1 – In the __________________________

_____________

_________________ the ____________________ and the _______________.
1st Article: (What does this mean?)
I ____________________ that _______________ created ___________
and ___________________ that ________________, and that he gave
________________ my _________________ and ______________, eyes,
_______________, and all my _________________, my _____________ and
all my ___________________.

